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TERMS: -Thru* Uoi-MM per annum, pay<i&/e
in adrant*, or t'oon OuU^M (Myablo al the

AftVIRtimJSti, »r» inserted ot the rate of
tavaatyiAvo o*oU lor ovary twenty linaa, or a

|«m number, Jbrtbo fliit inaerlioo, and forty
cenla for'each oontinuane*.Tboee from mb<
aub.cr.ter* must bo Meimpwlid by tha «ub,
or i riipowlblirtfcfww, <r (l»y will nedvi
BO attention. ' , \, t H f.

ftT*We cure authoriicil to stale that
RICHARD B. HARRISON is . candidate for
the oIm of Short# of FairCvld district, atlb* ap.
proachina election.
hmH. "

ttT" We are authorised to state that
Col WILLIAM M'CRBIGHT will ba a candidate
for Iba often of Sheriff of Fairfield UiUriel, at Ilia
approSrhing election. * > ¦ ¦«_ '.J

April U7! U t Jan. 7.*,

(tj» Wo are authorized to
aUta that MaJ. THOMAS J. COOK, will ba a
candidate for (ba office of eharMTaf Fairfield dis¬
trust, at (tea aipproachlug election.
May?0. . Om

.

Oy*We arc authorised to state that
EDMUND REYNOLDS «. a Candidate for (ha
oflce of Bhertff of Fairfield district, at (bo ap-
proaching election.

June 18. 84.if.

For 9nle*; '

THC BRICK ROILDINO directly oP|>o*lte to
the rrvkby(crian cburrh, at iircw«l occupied

by Mr. Edmoud*. ROBERT MEANU. .

Augusts. " aa if

Notico,
TO all whom It may concern, lha( Damn.

Mono an, for hiimelf, and for Dakikl, Mo*-
mjkI.Co. lately trading aa m*ivh*n(s in (Itolown
of Columbia, have, for (h« benefit of (heir eredi-
tort, a»»lgtt«id and a«t ovar to thr aub*erih*ra, all
tbalr d»d>ta, bond*, notrs, books Of accouu(, Roods,
chattel* and ..(Tccti.
Those who aro indebted (o the aald Daniel

MorgWh and Denial Mwnii and Company, aro
oarneally called on (o m»k? immediate paymen(
of tha sums by (bam duo to tha aald Daniel Mor*
gan.and Daniel Morgan and Company, to eitbar
of tka M^enlgnad awlpm, wbo aro alone au-
tboriacd and empowered (o receive Abe same..
And tho creditor* of (ha aald Daniel Morgan, and
Daniel Morcau la Company, are required (o pro-
vent their demuud property authenticated to tha
.ubacribcra.

JAS. S. OUIONARD, ) . .
4(JOS. R. ARTHUR, \ **"*»"»

Columbia, July 8ft, 1026. 80.tf.

Private Boarding.
MRS. VYOHB,

BEOS leave to Intimate; tLat aha ha* (than
the houao rocantly occu|4ed by Mr. Wai<

i.aca, (on FMin-street.) *h*re aha can aecomm>
data a law mora gentleman with Private Boarf
lug, (and Judging n requiredj) and wbara wry
attention will bo paid to the comfort and aecom-
utodatlon of all wbo may favor bar wilb their
company. Her terma, wliicb or* moderate, will
be made known oa applieatloa, '

Columbia, Any. 1,182*. 81-^K.

Branch llanky )
Columbia, 12th May, 1820. j~~ being about to adopt a now

_____
of attorney for the trausao-

tlaat of boaidAaa In Bank,
tharafore, (hat all notea which may

"W tha first of October neat ahall ba re-
il signature of the draw

21 tf

rpHE Branch Banfch
X, form of powers of

M!.dua after tha nrat of O

All 1>crsons %

INDBBTRD to tha 4oba6rH*cr«, whose natas
and account a were due on tb« Int i»fJantwry

1888, bra rauulrud tb maka payment brfuro (ha
Itail rorum day, aa longer Indulgence caonot Ini
alvaa. And all (kot* Indobted to (ha aubsfsrllwra
for |>urt-ha»r« made la«( year, are reapvctfully iwqaaetad to m'aaa payment ar Honldete tln-lr ac
counts. <. ' rBRCIVALIiCO.
January«. 1 if

v ftdtice* *

ALL p«rM>n* hliving dtwaufW against th« ba¬
tata of III rnoiir«trd to ran*

»*r them iluH atfetiad lo lh« wuwrilw»i Ihow
^tabled to tfio »aid eitata, to m«k« loimediate
ytymeui.

OKO COTCIIKTr, QuatiJtHi Er'r
Columbia, Afril 18, IBiMV 17 tf

A Miller Wanted.
APER5JON well ae>|Uilm«ii with Grinding

CORN aod W1IKAT wlltm««t with a perma-
bent flttiaf ton by hnkW ai>i>liratiuii at thi'OllW a.

July l.t, l#W'21.tr

For Sale.
AI40USK anil LOT, at the RlfnCwk Spring*,

lately occupied l>y J. it T. Hobtuii. For
i>artieutur» «|»pt> to

WM M'CAI.'I.KY.
> KW.MI, >«gA 4H If

Notice.
A LL t»rr»on* IndvMed «<# the estate ol Dr.AwHN MACKKT deaetwrf, iriMiutrtrd to

.".k* payment below the fcwt of Oet«.l*<r, or they{% ulll find thetf eccouMa In the hand* of a |>fo|M?r; « (ric«r tor eollerlion, M longer Indolence cannot
U «Uen. P*r«4»# bavinfc demand* afcalnM the
>«W e»ti«1a are r«6<J*rte<l to fatidrr (hamU ptnMr*l/ifte*ad. ^̂

L i|m&f

32^rgain. ,

¦Mmii o|t|»o*ti0 j. B.'
if* all new mil) well

Jnly 11.

ce.
_ Tbo Una* ot

, the balenee In pw
. ennifrid for onOMillnot soldon or beforetbe HUloliu-iltove property will be oftred at publicat tbe Court llbvi* to Columbia.

TII09. H. WADE. "

*8-

ForjSali.THE HOUSE mi LOT on btml st rrct.con.talnlng on# quarter ofid acre, mcivor leu.will bo Mild ofl rciuouuble term*, for one ballCash, and Iba balance wilb a good Nolo aud ap-proved indorser, to l>e paid in twelve .months,Any person,wishing to purchase, will apply to '

Subscriber, to Columbia.
WM. AHIXDUK.Fab.* '

8 if:

the

For Sale.Mk THE HOUSE and LOT in <h« Townfc, of Columbia, «a tbo corner of Ocrvili.Hon streets, opposite to Colonel Preston'sAlretltog. For (arm*, apply to ..
. WM. M'CAULEY, Columii*, orALLEN JONES 01lEEN, C*«4er.Jana 20. 1820. 25.13.

For Sale,|KtiV /~10L. CREYON'S largo brick Storesyy witb commodious dwelling apart,nenU, at the corner of Itlvhardion ami Avn|nuttbe corner of Itlvhardton ami Walnutstroeis, Apply to J GllKCO. *April It
. 16 If

For Rent or Sale.
THE HOUSE end LOT, lately the property'ofMr Jon* Ration, directly opposite ColStanding'*. TEkaN if attached to tbo dwelling ngood kitcheu, smoke house, carriage hou»u andstable: a great bargain may be .ipected cilhertoTrent or buy. luquire of tbo printer.Jnne 27,18*8. Crt.

Notice,
TIIE Suhscrilier has in his bands a large amountwf Notes, bolonglug to Mr. I) Hammam», l»vwbom be is authorised to collect tbom,aud i*v ailbis debts i> Columbia. A. PITCH.July 17,1820. V

A CARD.
MRS. SARAH T. SMITH, will accomodate afewyouug Ladies with hoard, who mavwish te attcud any of thq public School* to tu*$§ril2A ' *"

» >7 tf

For Saje.
A Lot eligibly situated on Richardson streetcontains one acre, a dwelling house, andout offices For term* aj>i ly ty tbo subscriber outhe premises.

JOHN HUGHESApril 24, lWfl. ¦ 17 tf

Notice.
A LL portrait beting any demands against IbaH Estate of Mr. James Stuart, decern!, lateof St. Mathew'e I'arisli. are requested to lenrfeithem hi, properly attested, and those Indebted tobmk* iwyaent Immediately.WM. LYNN LEWIS. AdmV.April 22, 1829. *

18-lf. *

State of South-Carolina,Union District.
DANIEL MOVIE tolls W.*re me a strayOre/ MARE; ainwataed to twenty-Ave dol¬lar*.fourteen hands bleb.fonr,years old.blindof the left * '

hind foot
nf the left *Huh hip shot lu ike left hip.Ivfi

LOT WlllTLOCK, J. PNearReedstown, July 14.

Notice.
I HAVE given a note nf hand, dated !7tli No-veinber I8i4, for two hundred and nineteendollars, payable to THOMAS DERBY, tint KM,roary eusuing. I fornaru any person or i*r«otntrading for the note, as it was given lor a enu.id.ration which lies sin*** failed, and t am de«» rmin-ednot to pay Um said note, unless f.omtHiiU'l byUfcta*

WILLIAM SEA LEY.March 7 10 tf

To Rent,
TIIE COLUMN A HOTEL, ne«»l]|<H nniKi-jip the Stata House. Posaessiwi5veu imuieduitely. For particular* applv ir»

SAMUEL UKEEN.Merit SI 19 tf

Last and positive Notice.
AL(< per«on« indebted to lit* ..iWrit*r« on

not* bond or o|wn otfrunnl, tor tlx JftMi
iHitf, », 4, >«m«I ft, are re«|iiir»d to com* forward
p.M<t 1. lyniMit, <.r Mtkfaetory AtranftemenU
for the Mine on or beto«0 the ird of CMtohar »».*,
h* M-tllenifnU mutt Im etfWe.tad [*u*>:*\oty to

new In the eoneart'., *ntf lon^tr In-
dul^ut* will not I* e^'r.nUd. To those -^ho
have alnay«ba«it ^mnrtual in thrii engagement*
with u#, W* Under our nnfclrnad thanks iikI in
lh* *...>111 of a continuation of oair liu*ineM nfter
'.ha i.t# >vr tlniftf w«Mrt«i(ly »olkit m eon-
tinuauco«.( thai/-i»atron*ae.

. AX|)RK\V8 l. k p.f.n an.
Columbia, June 127. :ti -tf

Notice.
AM. p«rM»4 indebtad to U*l a*tat* of Wlf.-

LI AM A. A. WKI/TON iteMNd, in rrqul-
red to maka p*ir»*nt t>*tora the firtf day of
October nail, *r they Will ftud their note* and
xio unu iu the. ^e.nda^f a* oflUar for eoMectom.
Tha .ituation »< iHe aetata reqalra* (hi* punctual*-
tJ. having damandi again* *%<<t estate,
rf r\Q"itf**\ to rendar them In proparty Attaatod

Krrsse»i»:

a
THE »ob»eiibarNffUfcirvte Inform the peNIoJL t»!*t lid It lolling off bU very nirnilvt as-
.ortinenc of China, Ghua, Crwkwy, Ilnrdw aw,
7 Or>od*, itc. at very reduced prlcm for caab
y Ho renpectfully roqueati tbo»e who nr« In-
btcd id Mm, to make «o early eettlemcut, and

.I the aame time IntlirinteetO tboea who have not" ~,that they will
l» not paid be-paid tbvli* account!o

oe placed In Milt lb«
for* October uoit.

. JOHIf FERGUSON.
August 15 . / *» 8t8eow

Notice.
A LL per*ona having any demand* agalnrt the/I. late firm off,ATTA * M«FARLAND previ.

ouiln the 20th of Marcl*la«»» ere Nquutnl to
render in the same to tlmUlb.rtber for payment;
anil allthnae Indebted'to tbeeame inn previous
to the 6r»t January, leaf. art oomeatly solicited
to rail ami matte suitable . arrangement* for the
liquidation of their do**, aa 4be death of Mr.
HrFarlaml render* H nece*aarr to have Immediate
Mitt lem«n:5; «| it »l»o exported that tbo*e Indebted
to the Arms of f.atte It Smith, and Laltal; Walter
will make speedy ivvneot,a> much lonjar indul¬
gence cunuut l»e givtn.

ROBERT LATTA,
j Surviving Partner.

'* >

THK tuWrihrr ..aa lately received a hand*
>oine assortment 'of 8UMMRR tiOODS.

which, with the former etock, comprise* an excel¬
lent aud (iiwnilaiwKuitol uft«aeoiwUt article*

lie al*o ha* received ad eitenslve H»»nrtment of
BOLTING t'LOTIIS. H>t'the Ant finality, which,
together.with the abofft, will 1m disputed of on
Iba mott rcaaouatle tormi. * -

ROBERT LATTA.

OCf The suhacnlier inform* hi* iVivtuU
that he ha* located t.ini»elf In Columbia, ami ha*
o|iened au office, oi.r* door Ixlow Mr. Levin'*
Store, where he vl'.l ulttud to the duties of bit
proftmlon

ALFRED "YNl'M, ,jtloru*y «/ (n\e,
Columbia, Jutii* Hill!5M.It

WM. C I.UL'.VIO.S and RICIIARD T
BUI J: Y, ii.it * loimid n co-narliieohip in

.the prat'i,. -1 L«w at SuuflCivillc, and bave
M|N*ned . 5c« in that plbcc- yJannv <». ^
Columbia Bath House.

ul»>ve house I*now open for the recrpI lion oi visitors under tin* Superlnteudance
of the 8iib«r.ril»er. Prrvms .wi*hiu/ hot or cold
tmth* rut t»e «><-<.omtitodat#d from ann riienntil 10
o'clock in the evening. There J* » Jjar attached
to the Uvriliao Hone* wliiqh Will at all lime* lie
ntored with the choiie«t and bo*t of Uqu.lra that
uau be bad in Columbia,

ALSO.
every suitable provision for recreation to pat* the
limit ilciuuntly during the Hummer evenbig*.

JOHN LOMA3.
N. n. Peanon ticket* can he had by making ap¬

plication at thia office or at the bathing boum
price eight dollar* in advar.te or 10 «l fhu clote
ofthe seeton.
March M ,WSakM
Valuable Property

for sale.

TUB Subtfcuber offers for mI«, UiiU lirp md
t'tfptHl (tUILDlNG formerly occupied iu n

I'cm-'tf Afn^iny in tbi« place, which It situated
on i .¦( r-.hout thirty hrrrn of lend, fronting Ihe
u.V.i v. <m ', i.u'l wfakli W wHI calculated front tt»
s.v« .»») ! "vMt» for * variety of purpose*, h* will

sr:t '1 »n»^l! tract of I..\NI> ol' hImxH mtv actok
<*t>nv*ot»flti which it of k'mm! quality arid

Well t, .'.r-i».«?, it would h« ¦ very HtMmry in-
to 'l.e h(«ovc |»roprrtyfor the two-fold

object M c iltlvxtlon mid funwood, lilt
rd q'li'c unitecMraiy 16 give n minute description
of Hir -ilii.'/e < mperty or .<» «pcek of It* value, m
it !¦ (5«*in r» iy known by nil iIiom wh » have teen
it or vi»itr<) the place. A bargain will be given to
an approved purchaser »-*

U K.NJ A Ml.N CHAMBERS.
Yorkvillt, Ahput 7 8

Valuable Property
FOB BALE.

Till t'jVr.liber oflVr* for Mile, lib irael ofland,
»<tu<t*ff in the U|>|*r |mrt of KdgeAetd die*

Inct, on C»flMAwa crrt-k. Thrre ant aiwuf five
ImdJiKii yiid nrrr« »f lend, attached to the
trntt, ihr^t liuodred end fufty of which are deer-
.ol/aml ufut-t Kfod fence*. The improvements
ate >i m i !*i liini hou*e,»toro hone* and da
hotter, (<»j;etf»ur with rvary other necaapary build-
in^, »a aep|.. u| rpringof water, within llfly nrdiof tit* ifo'i", revrrni On the farm.

ft i<n«idrrada l-'ii'itliyone.andiitHatedtn *.» There it alto
*«»o« )jr-A of .bout three bun<lr*d acta*, all in

i«,j«llok»tni( the above, whieb may ftlfb 1*
The ptirahaaar may be aoeomm«da-

<viih part of the crop of com«nd fodder now
<>»*!*( on the farm. Theae who are Inclined to
pti'clia*, il U exiiected will m* the premlae*.

- JOHM LV0?T. ;
minefield .lune 27 ' li l»3m
tf The Culnndd* TtW^-ope, Southern l*-*tri<»t

'and An mat* C'hronlrle. wilt |>u»di«h. the above
Knee a fortnight for three in mil ha, aod forward
.heir a 'found te tliii office fot |>ayment.

All Persons
f NDRBIKO to the Mtate of DAKUIN DAVIS,
| de«*d, are reeeeited to make Immediate pay.
Meet te m«i and all tboae having demand* a|«Ml
.eld eatata are r^tettel to nreaent them within
the term* of the lew, to mm for *aujcm«nt.

8AMUP.I. BKOttlft, AdmV.
April If &

%T The Columbia Tilnnptl
Kmptirr r %rn fWMeated to insert the above oncei
month for #! M00th< and forward their aeeoentloTno*^ of Urn Wa»hl»fton Mnr* Ofergta.

The fellow citizen* of Mi
thisvlcinky* desirous to to*
ballon of hts political course, and the
tbwed nonrtdrxm in hit principles,him to partake"with them of a public
st EdgefieW Court House, on'WednesdHy,the 19th Jaly. A large and respectable par¬ty assembledon the occasion, and withmuch
harmony and hilarity partook of an excel¬
lent dinner. After the cloth had been re¬
moved, the following toasts were drunk,which, with' Mr. M*l>uAe*s speech, were
received by the company with the warmest
applause. '

v L The Union of the Stale*..The chainof intelligence ana patriotism which connects
them can never be broken, yet may be much
weakened by sectional prejudices and redtf*
less fanaticism.

2. The Memory of Jefferoon and Adam».
.The remarkable coincidence which re¬
moved them from us, on the fiftieth anniver¬
sary of their glory and the nation's indepen¬
dence; at once sanctifies the jubilee and adds
new lustre to their fame.

3. General Jackton..If the voice of the
people prevnil against power and patronage,
nc will be our next president.

4. V. President Calhoun*.lie never fears
to incur responsibility In the courvc of his
duty, yet is properly scrupulous in the cxer-
ciseof doubtful powers.

5. George ArDttfie...'Throughout his
splendid political career, he has been the
consistent, fearless and eloquent advocate of
the people's rights; regardless of men in
the vindication of principle.

Tills toast was received with much enthu¬
siasm, and after it had been Uruuk, Mr.
M'DuiTie rose aiul said:

411 should be utterly unworthy, fellow-
citizens, of the partial and indulgent kind¬
ness which you nave invariably manifested
towards me in every vicissiUide, mid of
which 1 am at this time the favored object,
if 1 could receive, without impressions of
the deepest sensibility, this Mattering to¬
ken of your uivdiminishcd contidencu in my
political principles and your unqualified com¬
mendation of my public conduct. The
warm and hearty approbation of those who
have confided to me the high and sativd
trust of which 1 am the depository, could
not fail at any time and under any circum¬
stances, to afford me the most solid gratifi¬
cation. But ut thin time and under exiting
clreuinatuncea, it is not only a source of pe¬
culiar pleasure, but of cheering consolation:
For if evor there was a conjuncture in tSe
affairs of any nation, when, in addition to
the consolations of a self improving ootisci-
ousness, the approbation of the people.the
unbought u/i/irohiition cf the fico/i/c, was

necessary to sustuin the advocates of their
rights 1m the fearful and perilous conflict
witli "principalities and powers".Such, 1
will venture to say, is the portentous crisis
in the affairs of this republic, in which it
tins been my destiny to act.whether for
good or for evil-, God, who still holds the is¬
sues in his hands, can alone determine.
When, in the sentiment which you have

been pleased to express in relation to my
public, services, ydu honor me with the ap¬
pellation of the " fearless advocatu of the
peoples rights," you pay inc, 1 assure you,
no ordinary compliment. The rcprvunitu-
tivc, who in vindicating the rights of the
people, finds it nccess:iry. to Cxifewe and dc-

iiouncc the machinations by which these
tight* have been violated,.and violated too,
by the pCrsfris who administer the executive
government and dispense its patronage,.must have u morul energy which looks i'eitr-
lculy to tlte possible consequences, or he lit
utterly unfit lor such an undertaking. And
what an: those consequences? 'iluiw: who
have not made it their business to examine,
in detail, the practical operations of the ex*
ccutive government, who have not directed
their attention to the silent, uatccn and per¬
vading influence, whlclt an administration
who have no moral Kru)>lei to restrain them
from u>ing their patronage for such a pur-
pone, can exercise over the public opinion
of the community, through the agency of
hired preMet, ambitious aspirants, interest¬
ed partisans, and the whole rabble of mer¬
cenary dependants aiul^office hunters, who
are alwayh ready to bbcy the beck and exe¬
cute the commands of those in power.canhave no adequate conception of the perils of
the enterprise in which 1 have embarked my
political destinies, or of the moral firmness
which is necessary to sustain me in the trials
to which 1 am and must be unavoidubly ex-1posed.
And here I will take occasion to remark

that in a political crisis like the present,
.when an administration that came into nfftcc
aguitiU the national will, is artfully and In¬
sidiously attempting to perpetuate its power'
by the use of its pamwwge.when in a word
we are to decide the grrat ami evertiftil ques¬
tion, whether the patronage of the govern¬
ment or the will of the people, shall elevate
to power those who are to control the desti¬
nies of the republic.no man is worthy to l»c
a representative of the people,' who a not a

"frarteM advocate of their rights." for
however great may be the |>owcr* of hi* in¬
tellect, hooverjustjnw be his viawsof Un¬
political condition ot'lhe country, however
decidedly hemay disapprove and indignant¬
ly execrate the unplwipled coalition by
wfcich the rights of the people have hceii
bartered ami hetihiyed at the shrine of at
unchastened ambition.if be has no| the
moral and political firmness, to denounce
and expdee the unprincipled atterifpt to un¬
dermine those liberties whkh can never tx
endangered by open violence,.if he doei
not proclaim to the people, what they could

. never ascertain, but from the warning voiu
» of their public *cnttncls,4».he is riot only un
.1 fit for the exkenties of this great politicsIjuncture, but he in some degree wmctific

by his silence^ the political
he secretly ^mdiwm, A a
culstingpolhlclan, who 1®

duct by the cold and i
imsof whut is falsely dcnoiand attempt to put down at
tration by a course of
tleniM.would toon I
concerted and systematic <
er and patronage, his ef"
as chair before the wlndflBSH HMPi

&HfcKSEsS
lust session of congress, it is due to you, to
the occasion and to my own character, that
1 should give a brief narrative of the com*©
ot the debate on tho^unendment of the ee*- .

stitution, and of the clrcumtaisbfi
imposed upon me the unpleasant d
holding up to jmblio reprobation what!
cerely regarded bed what* X still rega
an unprmciple<\ coalition between
Adams and Mr. Clay. To many of thoee
who now hear me, it is known that from the '

period of my very first entry Into public life, '.
as a-tnembcr of tha legislature of the Mate,
I have been the constant and sealous advo¬
cate of such an amendment of the federal
constitution, as would take away the ageqey '

of all pre-existing bodies, in the election of
the president, and vest that important ftmo
lion of original, elective sovereignty, where '

it appropriately belongs, in the "people of
America." It is also known that as far
back as two > ears before the last session ot
congress. I introduced into the house of re¬
presentatives, resolutions of precisely the
same iut|»ort with those which 1 submitted.
at the lant session, and presenteda report in
which the dangers ot corruption, in tho
house of representatives waa earnestly atyL
btrenumtblv urged.but I presume'it Is not so
generally known that Mr. Adamsand several,
of liis leading friends who recently opposed
it, were at that lime, decidedly in favor'Of
the amendment. When at the last session
of congress, 1 introduced the subject td the
consideration of the house of representatives*
1 was strongly Impressed with the belief that'
Mr. Aduius would be induced from a regard
to his own consistency, if from no higher;
motive, to throw the weight of hb infiuendfch
in fa\or of the amendment. Viewing that
us a matter of Infinitely more Importance
than the destiny of the present arvnlnistra^

it ion, so far frotn designing to make the dis¬
cussion of that measure operate against the
popularity and standing of that administra¬
tion, 1 determined to maku evm poerfble
Kicri/tce to secure the passage of the resolu-
t ions. 'With this view, in my opening speech^I studiously confined myself to a ¦
general reasoning, and cautiously
frcroin any inviduous alluvions to the
election, though it was a most pr
source of Illustration, and was naturally in¬
volved in the discussion,.thus consenting
even to weaken the argument, in order, it
possible, conciliate tho concurrence of the
administration and its friends:
And what wus the treatment which I* re¬

ceived from the friends of the administration,
in return for tills conciliatory mode of dis¬
cussing the subject! Jt was, to say the least
of. it, unfair, ungenerous ana unjust.-**
Though 1 had made no charge of corruption
against anyjucmber of the administration,
yet some oftlirii officious advocate*, in ntf.

Hwcrittg my opening reinurks, look theliber¬
ty of usMiuiiug thai 1 had indulged in cold
blooded denunciation.and the entire course
of the uruument, on the part ofthe opponent*of the umcudnurnt, went upon tlic ground tHat
the administration had been assailed, and a
large portion of H was devoted to their vin¬
dication ugaiiftt the aup)H>sed'charge bf Cor¬
ruption. llut t his was not all. Some of the
opponent* of the .amendment, to piWe that
there Was no danger to be apprchcndediromthe elevation of the president by the house
of representatives, triumphantly appealed
to the recent election.thus distinctly chit*
lending me to the is«fe, and leaving m6 no \
other alternatives, hut either to abandon the
ytrpn* hold of my argument to fny opponent*,
or boldly lay open and expose the machina¬
tions by wnieh the will of the people had
beeh defeated, and their most sacred right*
trampled ill the dust. It was impossible
that 1. could hesitate in deciding which* of
these alternatives 1 should adopt. BdiWvthg,
as I did, that the deliberate will Of'the na¬
tion, unequivocally expressed, had; been
us dclil>crufcly contemned and defeated by a
dHi ing and shameless eoalitiorij seeing all
my former predictions realized by what had
passed l>eforo my own eyes, and Having thus
m pruetical proof of the necessity of Uie &l
ehinjre 1 was attempting to effect,.If I had1
tamely permitted my opponents to turn that
proof against me, and shrink from the frshk /!
and full Investigation of the true character;
nml circumstances of the late elcctkfti, when "

it was not oidy fairly involved in OteisMl,
but actually fovued |»pon me.1 should hive
been unworthy of the sicwl trust you had
reposed in me.1 should have been a faith-'
less sentinel.I should Itavo been a recreant
front my duty and a traitor to my trust..
With wnat semblance of truth or proprlMy,
then, tali it be said, ¦ ¦** k has l>een Impu¬
dently said by that whole tribe of mercena¬
ry aial pensioned editors, who are ever rta-
dv to rs.isc the hue and cry agrintt any man
whom it may serve the purposes of
ministration to prostrate ami deal
have been governed by a fsctlo
c.iiiifmitic»n tO thin AdfHifut|fMtOT*
tu Uic adininUtration! Tht udtadministration! T
aft W me. That

cstta* Let us exithe question
Long beforeth
Utwicoy
lions


